
Hand Painted Salad Bowls
For June Brides

There ii nothing handsomer, more appropriate or more appreciated as a wedding presentthan beautiful China.

This Special Cut Price Sale
At this time is a great opportunity for those who buy wedding presents for the

JUNE BRIDE
Will sell any Bowl in the house at a discount of 33 1-3 per cent for 10 days beginning Sat¬urday, June the 5th. None charged, none delivered, none sold pver the phone, come andget them.
A PARTIAL LIST OF SALAD BOWLS IN THIS SALE

Regular This Sale
Bowls.$1.50 $1.00
Bowls.$2.00 $1.34 -

Bowk.$2.25 $1.50
Bowls.$2.50 $1.67
Bowk.$2.75 $1.84

Regular
Bowk.$3.00
Bowls.$3.25
Bowls.$3.50
Bowk.$4.00
Bowk ..$4.50
Bowls.$5.00

This Sale
$2.00
$2.17
$2.34
$2.67
$3.00
$3.34

Compare our selection with any other, and observe their
superiority in weight, workmanship, variety and beauty. Get

, them from your Uncle Johnny,
all the time.

AUSTIN'S
On the Square

Under the Temple

Home Care of Milk
Washington, D. C., June 4.-With

the advent of warm weather the care
of milk in the home becomes more
complex than during the late autumn
and winter. Heat to the extent ac¬
cumulated by allowing milk to stand
on a warm porch or in the sun is
enough to start the bacteria in milk
to multiplying at a rapid rate and
thua make it unfit for use as aweet
mitk, according to the dalry Bpecial-

of the United State department
'agriculture. The hot days also
lng the flies, the great germ car¬

ters, and the clouds of dust laden
>*«4i Dauierla, which, when coming to
sst on milk receptacles, may easily

/contaminate the milk.
Milk, is regsrded aa a natural cul¬

ture medium for bacteria, and the
rapidity with which the various forms
will multiply, under the proper tem¬

peratures, is astonishing. It has been
°hown that if a cubic centimeter
v'about 1-2 teaspoonful) of milk con¬
taining 10 bacteria is kept at 68 de¬
grees temperature for 24 hours, the
bacteria will have multiplied into
about ci,ono. in the same milk, if
held at 50 degrees) the growth of bac¬
teria would be very small, possibly
as low as 40 in 24 bours. Milk con¬
tains a large number of bacteria is
either-not fresh or has come from a
diseased cow or has otherwise been
contaminated.

Fifes are possibly the most dan¬
gerous bacteria carriers which are
likely to come In contact with milk.
These scavengers may convey the
germs of typhoid fever or other con¬
tagious diseases from the sick, room
or excreta to the milk. Typhoid epi¬
demics have been caused by flies ua

THRIFT
If thrift does not come natural to you, cultivate it. Realize

the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi¬
talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. .'Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad¬
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.
The prosperity you enjoy today docs not guarantee yo«

prosperity tomorrow. Changés in the business and industrial
world may later on Tieprive you cf your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

Premiums
FOB

Gold Band Soap Wrapper» and ll"2257")'
Ryan's Naphtha Powdered Soap Coupon«

Wrapper« Caa Be Redeemed at

Peoples New FaraHnre Co. iMaSTT
Come ta and del Oar Premium List

rigorously as you would avoid ex¬
posure to disease.
Cows are now out on pasture, and

milk ls more easily produced under
sanitary conditions than during the
winter months when the cows nre
stabled continuously. Milk may be
handled by the farmer in the most
correct and sanitary methods- known,and yet il it is not cooled immediatelyafter milking and kept cool until con¬
sumed, it very Boon begins to chance
and grow sour. In fact, the bacterial
content increases rapidly as long as.
the milk remains above IO degrees
Fahrenheit. The bacteria are dor¬
mant or increase slowly at a lower
temperature. For this reason, every
precaution for keeping milk cold from
the time lt is produced until it reach-
en the consumer is essential, and es¬
pecially so during the warm wether.Milk may absorb impurities when¬
ever it is exposed to the air, or plac¬ed in unclean vessels. The amount
or degree of contamination depends
on the cleanliness of the air and of
the utensil. Even the air of a so-
called clean room contains somo im¬
purities.. If the producer and dealer
have done their duty, there is left
at the consumer's door a bottlo of
clean, cold, unadulterated milk. .Hut
the consumer also has .'cspbnslblllties
In handling milk so that it coutinues
to be 'flt for consumption, especially
as food for, babies. The milk in the
home may be pieced In unclean ves¬
sels or exposed unnecessarily to the
air, or not kept cool un ii I the time of
using. Thus things may happen to
the milk affecting Its quality, many
of which are caused through careless¬
ness.

BE SURE TO ATTEND TRIB-
BLE'S FIRE SALE TODAY.
THERE ARE GREAT VALUES
THERE.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

St. John's Sunday School Kfd Outing
Yesterday.

The 'St. John's Sunday school pic¬
nic held at Willlamaton on Friday was
a grand success, about 500 attending.
Three special caris over the interur¬
ban took the:crowd from this etty and
brought them back, leaving yesterday
morning ot 9:80 and returning at
7:00 last evening.
The park at Will bunston furnished

a splendid place for the picnic and
the children spent th« day playing
games, having races, etc.

Restored te Good Health,
"I was sick for four years with

stomach trouble," writes Mrs. Otto
Oana. Zanesville. Ohio. "I lost weight
and felt BO weak that I almost gavo
up hope of being cored. A friend told
me about Chamberlain's Tablets, and
since using two bottles of them I have
been a well woman." Obtainable
everywhere.

CANNING SCHOOL WILL
COME TO CLOSE TODAY

HAS BEEN VERY INSTRUC¬
TIVE AND GIRLS ARE

DELIGHTED

REPORTS HEARD
GirU WU1 Tell of Work They

Are Doing at Home and Fu¬
ture Plans.

Yesterday was the second «lay of
the canning Behool which is being held
at Anderson college, lt seems that
the girls' interest Is growing ...cn
day and that the Behool will have
much affect on them.

Tiley are being taught how to «an
tomatoes, beans, cook bread, etc..
:ind_ wliile they are al work they arc
baying a real good time. « ¿iii from
all uectlonL of the county are tin r>\
ranging in age from eight to twenty-
one.
Today is thc last day of the school

and it will close at 12 o'clock. The
morning will be devoted -to heading
reports from the giris as to how her
tomato plants are growing, bow much
alie expects to market, how many
cans she needs and whether Bhe wants
a canner or not.

Ï

Ú Personal f
- . o

Mr. Clint Sommers of Pendit io
was a business visitor in Auder, un
yesterday.

Min:; Willie Robertson left Cds I
this morning for Atlanta where uh«
will spent the next monta visiting
friends.

Mn. T. C. Jackson and littlr tn,
Beaty Jackson, Miss Peary Beaty und
Mr. T. C. Jackson, Jr., of Iva Wi-re
in Anderson yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Evans arni
daughters, Miss Lula and Nacy Kva is,
of Pendleton were in the city yester¬
day.
Miss Hattie Bonnett of Jacksonville,

Pla., ia spending a few days in the
city with friends.

Mrs. Reid Sherard»of Belton Bp.«nt
yesterday in''Anderson shopping.

Dr. C. H. Burton of Iva was In
Anderson yesterday op business. ,

Mr. J. V. Wright of Belton waija
huslness -visitor la the city yesterday.
Mr. J. H. Skelton of the Roberts

section was in the C*lt¡y yesterday.
Mr. R. E. Cochran*spent yesterday

in Walhalla where ats went on busi¬
ness.

Mr. T. P. Jackson bas returned
from Pendleton where be went on bus¬
iness.

Messrs. J. W. and Harold of Sen-
sea were among the visitors here yes¬
terday.

Mrs. Clarence Burrlss of Spartan-
burg waa in Anderson yesterday.
Mrs, W. A.. Cant of Town vii Ie spent

i few hours in the city yesterday.
Miss Ada Mayes passed through Au

lerson yesterday on her way to her
home in Townville from Asheville,
where she bas been in school for the
past year.

Colonel O. RJ. Horton, president, ot
Georgia Military Academy at Milledge-rille and Major Maddox are spending
x few days in the city.
**Mr. W. T. Sherard of Iva was
In the city yesterday on business.

Miss Nellie and Nancy Hines ot
Seneca and their guest. Miss Frances
Kay Milling of Rock Hill were in the
:lty yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Bond Anderson left last night
'or Atlanta, Qa., on a short business
trip.
Mr. John Henderson of Chicago,

s spending a few days in the city.
Prof. James B. Kay of Lowndca¬

rlile wat. in Anderson yesterday.
Bilious Attacks.

When you have a bilious attack
'our liver, fails to perform its func¬
tions. You become constipated. The
ood you eat ferments In your stom-
ich Instead of digesting. This In¬
flames the stomach and causes
lausea, vomiting and a terrible head¬
ache. Take Chamberlain's Tablets.
They wiU tone up your liver, clean
jut your stomach and you will soon
>e as well as ever, fThey only cost a
luarter. Obtainable everywhere.

Editor Waif Unwell.
Mr. C. W. Wolf, editor or The Coun¬

ty Record, left Friday morning for
Henderson ville, where he goes for his
Health. Mr. Wolf has boen ill for
sometime and thinks that he will tm-
>rovo In the new climate. His many
'rlends hope that the change will do
lim good and that he will return to
them a well well man.-Klngstree
Snterpriso.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUSloa aaCMvCrTfc alagna aa¿ ¿Uaos*

Government Action
Against London Times

r .i

I
I.ind Northcliffe.

Tin* 'British government IIBB bc«
KUM action against the London Times,of which Loni Northcliffe, believed bymany newspaper men to be the great¬est publisher in the world, is tin- own¬
er. The charge ls made in connectionwith a statement printed nome time
Ay/) about the French army.lt is held that tho statement gaveInformation to the enemy. However,Hie prosecution is considered a resultof the fight ord Northcllffe's news¬
papers have lade on Lord Kitchener,wnr ministe Repeatedly the Timeswid thc I i¿i i i dall have charged thatIJlltlali a iiiy in France was not
.uppllid uiii' niiftV.lunl ammunition.in! I ia! hattlc» anti men were lost
> .< ;::; . .1 i¡.¡. The charges, withloose made l ord Fisher againstWinston Churchill, led to the reor-
iii.'/:!:ion bf. tue. iiritisli cabinet.
Kitchener held hi.i place, Hut it was
considered by many that the Timescharges were admitted by the gov¬
ernment when lt took from Kitchener
the control of the supply of muni¬tions of war and made Loyd-Georgeminister of munitions.

Salts If Kidneys
Or Bladder Bother

Harmless to Flush Kidneys and
Neutralize Irritating

.Acids.
7 K

Kidney and .Bladder weakness rp-suit from ur Itv acid, says a notpdauthority. Thc Kidneys filter this abldfrom tlie blood and pnáp lt on tile
bl.idder. where.-lt often remain td. tr¬íllate and intktpie, causing a burning,scaldir.rf sensation, or netting up guIrritation at the neck of tho bladder,obliging you lp Beek relief two prthree times during the night. Tn*sufferer ls in Jronstant dread, tho
water passes »qmetlmes with a scald-
lng senRation and ls very profuse.;
îgaip, there I»' difllculty in avoidingit. .. > 'ViBladder weakness, moot folks call
lt, because tiny can't control urina¬tion. Wliilo it ls extremely annoyingind sometinifR very painful, this ts
really one of the most simple ail¬
ments to overcome. Get about four
maces of Jad Salts from your phar¬
macist and takn a tablespoonfull lu a
jinns of water before breakfast, con¬
tinue, this for two or thrcf. days. Thin
will neutralizo the acids in the urlre
io it no lunger is a sourco of irrita¬
tion to the bladder and urinary or¬
iana which then act normally again.Jad Salts is Inexpensive, harmless,ind is made from the acid of grapes
md lemon juice, combined with lithia,
ind is used by thousands of folks
Kiio nre subject to unitary disorders
roused by uric ncld irritation. Jad
Salts ia splendid for kidneys and
causes no ' ad effects whatever.
Here you bave a pleasant, efferves¬

cent lithla-water drink, which quicklyrelieves bladder trouble.

BE SURE TO ATTEND TRIB-
BLE'S FIRE SALE TODAY.
THERE ARE GREAT VALUES
?HERE.
How to Make Some Meats Tender.
In tho June Woman's Home Com¬

panion appearn a page entitled, "Tho
Exchange," In which various contribu¬
tors report housekeeping suggestions
hmat they have developed out of prac¬
tical experience. A New Jersey woman
contributes the following:
"To assure tenderness In a chicken

rle a s see or beef en casserole (In
which latter dish one can use the
.heaper cuts of beef) you rved only to
mt In a tablespoonful of vinegar be-
'ore cooking."

A Wke Bemerk.
1n the Juno Woman's Home Com¬

panion the author of a "story entitled
'Naming John Hendricks' Dog," prc-
lenta a character who makes the fol-
owing wise remark:
"I've observed that when two people

ire about to disagree anything will
lervo for a pretext, a poatago stamp,
>r the nine-firteen train, or the break¬
fast oatmeal."

CHICHESTERS.PII.I»,/"Z*y\\ f«4fc*| Aá¡iurDwAtMA\
afti"», »«a» tam U*M.W

tr Ai ?.^.?.k<<.\».-.»^»«.w<vst.JV>f»wa«!afcU

ED V. PRICE & COMPANY
CHICAGO, U. S. A.

May 20, 1915.
T. L. Cely, Co.

Anderson, S. Car.
Gentlemen:

Following the custom pursued by us for many
years, we wish our old customers, as well as our
new, to return any coat made by us during the past
season in which the lining has not given satisfactory
wear or the fronts have not held their shape. We
will be pleased to re-line the garments and put in
new fronts, or if this cannot be done, make a new
coat free of charge.

Very truly yours,
E. V. Price & Co.

SEL-RL.

Largest Tailors in the WorlJ of Good Made to Order Clothes.

Our Saturday Specials
Good bucket lard, three sizes, 45c, 95c and.$1.05
3 cans salmon.25c
3 cans hand packed Tomatoes.25c
3 cans Pie Peaches.25c
3 boxes Search Light Matches.10c

Fresh vegetables of all kinds. Beans, Irish Potatoes, Let¬
tuce, Cucumbers, Squash, and anything you want.

MEATMEAT t-t MEAT
Phone us your orders for Sunday Dinner. No charge for

delivery.
Phone us your orders early as we are always pushed on Sat¬

urday.

The Spot Cash Grocery
J. P. NOBLITT, Manager.

Phone 181. N. Main St.

Extra Fine Meats
We will give you as much choice beef steak and roast for your
money as anybody in Anderson.
No extra charge for quick delivery, that is a part of our busi¬
ness. Extra choice cuts Steak and Roast..15c lb
We have cheaper cuts if you want them.

Fine Fresh Fish. Big Fat Dressed Hens.
_.. , , rr? lix All Pork Sausage.Big Layout of Fresh Meats. Everything in Fresh Vege-
Spare Ribs, 15c lb. tables.

'Phone in your order early.

"Eventually, Why Not Now?"

W. A . F» OW E«
212 South Main SAM HARPER, Mgr. Phone 182.

We are In tho market tor good Beet Cattle and Sheep.

THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success. >< a . .

Makes you independent. V. V st
Gives vou standing in the community. \»\
Is an ever present help in time of need. i.
Start one with us at once. %
Protects your family in emergencies. *. i %¿.

Interest paid on deposito. ^ 1
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.

Mi ! CALOMEL MAKES YOU SSC9C.
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

.Dodson's Unr Tm" Will Clo» Your
Stoats, tim Botter Tin Golosol

nidi Set 3»tott).
Calomel makes yon sick; rou lose a

lay's work. Calomel is quicksilver and
it salivates: calomel injures your liver.

If rmi sre bilious; feel Issy, shir&iali
ind all knocked out. if your'bowels are
roust i|>at«-d and your liesd aches or
stomach i» »our. Just take a spoonful of
tiarmlets Dodson's Liver Tone Instead
it using sickening, sativstins calomel.
Dodson'* l ivor 'lone U real liver w#di-
>in»-. You'll kno-A it next morning lie-
.jw >on will wake up teVljng «.>?>,
rour tiver will be working, your, brad
»<.!>«. and dWidnea» gone, your »uartaeli
will Iw a^Trrt und bowels r«¡filiar. Yuu
alli feel like uoiking. You'll be cheer¬
ful; full of energy« vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer P*lls you'a
so rent bottle of Dodson'« Liver Toke
under my personal guarantee that it
will cirmi your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it won't make you sick
ami you can eat anything you want
without being salivated. Your druggist
guarantees, that each n;.oonfut will start
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up i.y morniog or you
get your money back. Children gladly
take Dodson's Liver Tone* because it ie
pleasant tasting and doesn't gripe or
cramp br mik» them »Mk.

1 am selling million» of bottles of
Dodson's I.i vcr' Tom« to pMple who hana
found that thin rdessant, vefretabl*. Hvsr
medicine t»k*e th« fdai-e of dangerous
calomel. Buv on* battle cn my sound,
reliabU guarantee. Ask your druggistabout ia*.


